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The Way It Jcs.
When it spring, ymi catch ;i cold:

Sutniiii v time, you're iiii'!tin" :

When winter, wood is scarce
a i! sie'W

When yon'e got tin' c:idl in iev.
l'lt-it- y to befriend you :

W hen ymi need a i.'ii r two.
Niii :i Mm! to lent! von!

V. hen Mm' r, tlie mountain ti
iv!..;.-.,,- , t.i -- m- vim:
hen into the
Whole v, .1 pa-
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Ain't :i hit til
'1'ake it as yon lind it:

Host world that you've been bi yet:
ha:igh ami never miml it

Fl.'ANK L. Si ANTON.

The Secret of Fannin';.
To raise an abmuhuu f food sup- -

jil'tes is the secret of suet-es- in farm-- i

is.ir. says the Warri-nto- Pecord.
have !;een preaehinj this for

yeai-s-
. There is probaltly no other

subject upon which we have written
more frequently, and we have done
this not withstanding the slurs which
have been east upon country editors

presimiin;r to advise experienced
farmers. We knew ight
and went ahead. For the past two
years the farmers of this section
have, to a lare-- extent, acted upon
our ad vice, or rather they have fol-

lowed the course we have sujrjrested.
whether our advive had anything to

with it or not. and the result is,

that nearly every farmer has plenty
eat and plenty with which to feed

stck. Suppose the old system
had been continued and our farmers
were compelled 1liis year to buv
their meat and bread with the money
they have received from their cotton
and tobacco, where would they be?

There is no use to answer the ques-tio-

Hut. says one. how are we to pay
'our debts with two dollar corn and
tii'ty cent wheat. We candidly an-

swer, we don't know, but we will ask
question: How a. re you to pay your

debts with seven cent cotton and live
cent tobacco and. buy your meat and
bread? You can't do it, ami the fact

when a man e'ets in debt to any
consul. Table amount, whether lr' be
farmer, mere, ant or what no', it is
exec, dinirl.v uiiVicuit io evt out.

We honestly believe that if cotton
should vo to twelve cents a pound,
that instead, of deciva.-dn- the in -

debt v'diH'SS of the Oeol.le. it would
it. Nine-tenth- s of tl debts
by t'ne farmers of th conn-- '
made when farm p odiicts
l. There i no doubt but

that ow price of otb ,i has been
at blessing 1. the of

South in that it has them
iportiug.

o one wili question the truth ot
r suggestion that if tl cotton
p of the South this year. re- -

eed one-hal- ind the other half
put in food-.-;ii!- that the farmers

the South would be much better
olf when the crop was marketed, be
cause tliey woulii receive tor tne hait
rr..p of cotton as much as they
would ree.-iv- for the whole crop.
;nid have all their food-s- t ulVs extra.
The farmers of the South can control
the situation if hev i e. ami ii

tliey will devote more attention te
economics and h s to jiolilies. they
can aeomplish practical results,
whicli will be. lot only of imni'-diate-

but of lastin icnefit .

The Verdict ami its Lesson.
!, !l. in Mill. Mia. i C!.r..n;,-lt.-

Tiie je.ry in the now famous eas
has gicn Madeline Pollard lo.ooo'
for leading' for ten years a life of
shame. Thus do they set a price' on
crime, it is a dangerous precedent

establish. Tlie womaa who delib-ith-

erately tramples under her feet the

a
ami

social
found all other

lt. ilower of a 'lamele.-- s li by a
gi'a. eful liaisoi with such man

star of K ntu.-ky- w. when

. iloesu't (h 'rve a

ie this
d. Si, from whom

an nest woiiiai .Ira v.-

her skirts, anu tl, mention
wh' ise nan: the verm blood would
mantle to leeks a half dozen
years i n rid go's firt wife
die.!.

And vet he goes bel'i re a jury

out!iera
have e

inent so

every

and xeuses herself on specious
plea of a marriage contr; ot. Bah!
That anv iurv in this land should so
far forget duty to lofty

as to this erea
for the lias liv 1 and

lie shame she has call.- down upon
I""'" x. The fact that sh. delibor- -

, ....aleiy turned aside th. path ol
respectabilit v and brought own
on herseif t his public shame by

disgraceful life
courts land, shows that

she is too bad to be defended
in a court of by a respectable
white man.

V',"e don't evens,' Ihvckinridge. IP-

is disgraced and be., ... , T, . ...

ture in a garb, who was
fashioned to he one guardian
angels of the world's honor, to

serve sacred ness iind
f its whom the Lord made
letter in the beginning than men.

giving to her d'viue white the
white flowers of purity to be clasped
C... i t ., l. .... i..,,

tized in its blood, but never to be
trampled under has fallen low- -

.
or than Breck i ii r ldgo because she has

from a greater height.

uvi: hashim-to- Tories.

News Picked itji at the National Capitol
Iy our Kesi.lciit (Vrresjiein'icnt.

WAsmx.iToN. D. ('.. April I'S. Is.l4.
As soon as Wednesday journal

was in Senate. Senator
Ransom notified presiding ollicer this time.
that Mr. Jarvis. appointed by the The hx al authorities have made all
Coventor of North tolill'of their to receive
the vacancy caused by the death of

Senator aneo, and whose erede:i-tial- s

were presented a few days ago.
was present ready to take the
oath. The thereupon
requested the appointed Senator to
advance and take the oath, and the
now Senator, by Senator
Pansom. went to the Secretary's
desk and had the oath ail ministered
to him. In taking it. he held up his

hand, his right arm being disab-
led, lie was afterward introduced
by Senator Pansom many of his
Democratic associates. (I en. Wm.
P. Cox. Secretary the Senate, was
the tirst to the new
Senator.

Mr. Jarvis, seen at Eb-bi-

House la-- t evening, said he was
not prepared to say what his atti-

tude toward the administration will

be. beyond the fact that he favors
the Chicago platform most

1 Ie believes in the free coin-

age of silver, the repeal of the tax on

State banks, and the passage of a
tariff bill which will relieve the peo-

ple of the burden of unjust taxation.
So far a the administration favors
these planks in the platform, he will

heartily support it. but where the
administration shall be antagonistic
to tic--- - principles, he will heartily
condemn it. that he has no personal
prejudice toward Mr. Cleveland and
wi'I heartily support him in every-
thing he considers rihl. yet it will
never be charged to him that he is a
Cuckoo."

In regard to in North Car-

olina, the Senator is somewhat reti-
cent. He says the Democratic party
is very much tangled in the State,
and if the election should come iT

now. Democratic sur. m;n y would
be greatly endangered, but there are
hopes that the conditions may im-

prove before the election in the fall,

lie says: do not believe that
will be anv general coalition between
the Populists and in the
State, but it 5n probable that they
will ad together in certain localities.
North Carolina has large number
of intelligent high standing'
publicans, probably more Republi-laii- e

cans of ability and high
than can be in the

courts

aside

Mates put together: llie
Populists al-- o some men of

but not much

the

America!
womanhood

trom

Haunting before
the of

utterly

ostracized

of
and

homes

ai'ms

at

and

to

of

"1

aiiility. These men a formida-
ble enemy when comhmcd. especial-
ly in a time of Democratic apathy,
but we hope for a brighter day before
the ide of November. As to Sena-
tor Ransom and myself. I prefer to
say nothing out-id- e of North Caro-
lina. Neither f us is a candidate,
except in that State: here we are to
.... .an cm oui peojecano

e close ir, ends m oar work."
It was evident from the Senator's

conversation that he wiil favor the
adoption of strict business ride- - in

the Senate: he believes in work and
not so much talk under cloak" of
Senatorial courtesy. He is at iho
Fbhitt House where he will be joined
bv Mrs. Jarvis. Satti'-dav- . Thev will
remain at the F.bbitt. if
th.-- like the hotel.

At hist there is harmony among'
the Democrat!.- Senators on the tariff

I the party presents a united
fr.-n- t to the cncinv. Concessions
have been which will not be
satisfactory to lots of Democrats,
but it was only by concessions that
harmony could he secured. There is
one consolation fr the part v. The
tariff bill as ; wil! be amended will
be a decided upon the

ef.McKiidev law. and it wiil receive the
vote of Democratic Senator,
i hiving secured harmony, the Dcino-- k

cratic Senators are now forcing the

reward
life she

her
the

justice

should

woman's
the

sanctity

foot

fallen

the

escorted

left

when the

there

make

tlie

made

lighting and v. ill continue to do so
until Iho bill is passed.
is to be made to give way to one ob -

icct tl; passing ot the bill: and
there is every reason to believe that
it will be passed m ample t line to be- -

law on th tv of July.
f the Republican per: t in the til- -

ibuslering tactics they have this
voek adojited. the Democrat.- - pro- -

lose to resort to heroic remedies to
do, it. regardless of rules and pre-- '

ceuents.
The gn at speech made by Senator

Mills, of Texas, (many think the
of his life), in closing the

general .! bate on the tariff bill, will
probably b." the last long- tariff
q leech made on the Democratic sid.'
if the Senate. Tlie present pro- -... , , . t i .

sittings of the Senate and to let the
do the most of the talk- -

"mg until thev have been allowed a!
reasonable time to debate tlie bill bv
items. Then there may be a contin -

uous dav and night session lasting
until the final vote is reached, unless
the will agree upon an

l.. .I..... t ... 4..1.:,,.. 4.. .i.i.l ...

present there is no indication of their
doing that. There are at least four

Senators w ho will not
tillibuster to prevent a vot.

Coxey has established
on Pu. Avenue. I learned y

that Coxey was in the pay of protec-

tionists and large manufacturers,
and that the inarch on the Capitol at

the demonstration

Carolina arrangements

congratulate

emphati-

cally.

politics

Republicans

respectability,

permanently

improvement

Everything

greatest

Republicans

Republicans

head.piar-ler-s

this time was a "put up job." This
js the most feasible solution of the

Coxey 's army, which will

arrive in Washington early next
week. No trouble is anticipated,
but if it comes they are fully pre-

pared for it. If the men who come
here with Coxey behave themselves
and violate no law thov will be allow
ed to remain as long as they ploast
or rather as long as they can get
enough to eat. and you may be sure
that will not be long. If the3' vio-

late the law they will bo treated just
as other criminals are.

Py the way, the Populists in Con-

gress are. as the saying is, "between
the devil and the deep sea as to
Coxev's armv. When the ' trniY
first started they to a man denounc-

ed the movement. Afterwards some
of them tried to hedge. Senators
Peii'er and Allen introducing resolu-

tions in the Senate, and Representa-
tives Davis and Boon bills in the
House, in the interest of the "army."
This week thov held a caucus on the
subject. It isn't the "arm v" thev
art' worrying about, but the votes of

their constituents who sympathize! Murderous burglars ended the life
with the absurd idea that brings the of Alfred T. Beck, a prominent

her". It isn't likely to heaver of lndianniolis, Ind.. Sunday
much of an "army." after all, as from night.
the best informational present ob-- ; Stepping from in front of one train
tainable. even if all of the various at Catasauqua. Pa.. Thursday, Rich-bodie- s

of men now headed towards ard O'Ncil was hit by another and
Washington should get here, which '

killed.

his Thursday
ed force

is not probah! there would only be
t;.."ni of them.

The talk y is that Congress
will adjourn by July l.Vth. but I

doubt whether this will be possible.
I'OlNOS Ol' o! It CON! i K ESS.MKN.

Representative Henderson has in-

troduced
in

a bill releasing United
States bonded oflicers when the
cleric or employe guilty of malfeas-

ance is not under the control of the
bonded ofticcr a very
measure in North Carolina an 1 other
States. By hard and masterly work
Mr. Henderson has- - secured the fast
mail appropriation.

Representative Alexander offered
in the House y a bill authoriz-- i

ing the Secret urv of the Treasury to in
lease or -- ell part of t he U. S. mint
pr, p'Tty at ( harlotle to the city for
park purposes only. 1 a case of sale.
the price is not to be less than ..0 per
cent, of the appraised value of the
properly.

Representative Crawford thinks
that notwithstanding the Indian af-

fairs sub coinmitlees' omit ling the
increase for the Cherokee school, the at
committee will appropriate the
amount asked for a new building.

Of seventeen bills reported by
1 1. present at ivo Bunn from the Claims
Committee, the following were for
North Carolina: Luttcrioh and Cape
Fear Sieanilioat Companv, allowed
to bring sua in the court ot t laitr.s:
Nathaniel Boyden's heirs. SMUT:

;,.s )Uvid Ileaton. congressional
salary of her husband. ;,41t: Cu
tmns Collector Wm. K. Bond.

Representative Bunn has intr.
duced ;i bill to jiay Ma hall L. Mott.
assistant district att .Viio for
services in prosecuting John and
Frank for the murder of
United States Marshal Charles
Brockus, tried in Buncombe court.
May. ls'tt.

Mr. Bower's cadet appointee. J. T.
Linnev having failed to report for
examination and the alternate hav-

ing also failed, he will soon make a
new appointment.

Representative Grady has been
told by the supervising architect
that the drawings the Newborn
nubile building were taken Satur- -

T.I. , , . ,ioay ana in.ii v. oi k wouui ne pusne.i :
in his ofiice as soon as lossible. As!
soon as the technical work in tlie ar-- 1

chitect's otliee is done a contract for
ihe build;,- ,- will b,. m.-.d- Mr d.-:,-- !

(lv brings out the facts that a niuch
larger per cent, of the Northern
Huin (lf the Southern public buildings
..i,i,iv.i..-it.te.-- for id IsVO IQ.ui .,m1

ls!l has been wholly or nearly com -

i.loted while Newborns aii .r.mria -

tion for lfsSil has been neglected
done in the interest of the Ronubli- -

can party.

V.liy lirhatc was (irantcd.
Durham 01..U-- .

A jieculiar case came up before the
County Commissioners on Monday.
A man asked for a rebate on taxes
fin account of being drunk when he
listed ins property, l ie gave m some

wnereas, ne says, in irum lie never
owned a horse, and lias not live dol- -

lars in tlie world. And the magniti- -

tV"1 m um,,a n'.',1.UI,ia"
corn l1"'- - Ihivbiue was granted,

lbq.tare. pile timi.rs. listuhe and all
discuses . it tl!.' lower liow.-- excelit can- -
ccr). radically cured. M'li.l 10 eon! m
stamps 'l k. Address, World
Dispensary Medical Association, ;i:
It., ii wt, ..,tr..T.. X

Thv Value c.f l'a k:tKe.
The contents of a liackage of

MnmiKiis laver Kegniator will cur.'
many a It's tlie woman's
friend. It cured me permanently f

( . . Morns, browns- -
vii,. "u. Take it d. v on the tongue

a tea.
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The News From Lvtjw here (hitlicnil
and ('otiileiiM'il.

Seventeen buildings were burned
at Cardiz. I ml., Saturday. Loss.
5."t.(H0. .

Explosion of as in a coal mine
near Hazleton, la., Friday, killed
two men.

A waterspout, and cyclone de-

stroyed every house, but one, at
Gilchrist, Tex., Tuesday.

At Evansville. Tnd., Tuesday, Rob-

ert IT. Smith, n vnmier Inn-ve- r shot
h;ms(,lf t, ,,,, li(,art

st roved by an incendiary tire, Mon-

day night. Loss 10(,(t(lO.

Seven Memphis firemen were se-

verely injured Tuesday, by the col-

lapse of a burning building.
flask ell is wanted in

Argentine, Kan., for embezzling
nearly $J4.(M) of city funds.

lii ;i Alimii'sota urairie tire, which
he was lighting, Friday, P. N. Lund,
of Fairmont, was burned to death.

Fire wiped out the business por-
tion of Plainlield, la., Saturday
night, causing a loss of over SUUMM).

The St. Charles Hotel at New Or-

leans, La., was destroyed by fire
'"-- ,u Four lives were

Continued ill health induced Wil- -

Ham Lenhard. a farmer near Potts-vill-

Pa., to end his life Saturday
with a rope.

Unknown parties murdered Mont-

gomery Cibbs, a well known lawyer,
the streets of Buffalo. N. Y.. Sat-

urday night.
In a fit of despondency. Col. Loon

Silvern. 01. a noted Wisconsin politi-
cian, shot himself dead. Saturday, at
I'ine Bluff, Ark.

Indiana 1 opulists nave issuea an
address to members to strictly avoid
the use of railroads in attending the
State convention.

Four mure negroes were lync hed

Madison parish. La.. Friday night.
making eight in the last week. alU

the Bovce assassins.
With th burning of the livery

stable on West Nineteenth street,
Xew York. Fridav. seven tv horses
were roasted to death.

Hanging to the bed-pos- t. Rev. C.
K. Butler, an Episcopal clergyman,
was found dead Friday in his room

a Fort Meade (Fla.) hotel.

Coxev's "Army of Peace" reached
Washington Sunday evening with
olliJ members. They are now encamp-

ed in Bright wood Driving Park.
With the destruction by fire of

(ieorge Ilibbard's residence at

m

the

in a drunken over a debt.
Henry of Butte, Mont.,
on Monday, shot dead Fred Bagley
and badly wounded John a

shooting John Green, his
wife's paramour, Thursday. Police-

man William Gilhardt, of
N. Y., turned pistol on

fatal result.
out with his class. Friday,

hunting near Lock-por- t.

N. Y.. Lee a
vollll' geological student, was killed
In- - .1 f:.ll from n roi:irrv

the of the R. E.
Sl,,'ll,,'r Co., Thompson- -

Mass., was chatting
Friday, a thief from the rear
aml with I.3u0 (';!s1'- -

fiHiling with u supposed un- -

.1 tf,,!,,,. lr Tol.i,

Cost, of Bessemer, shot and
killed her husband.
ting the deed she went violently -

The mangled remains a white
man named John a cigar
maker, of Portland. Ore., were

41, . ri.n...i.vi.il-u.!-- I'lln.ionl
road, near Staunton, Va., Saturday
night.

boiler explosion in the til
of Jlavid House William loust,

latally injured tne proprietors and
instantly killed Arthur Anson,

Jealousy prompted Rev. Father
Dominick 0"(Uwly, a Catholic priest,

kill Mary C. Cincin- -

natl. 1 hllfsdav, for whom hoped
order

that he might marry
For some unknown reason, C. M.

a New York paint drum-
mer, committed suicide

House, Saturday, by
taking an overdose
His wife is stopping at Franklin,
N. C.

Finance and Trade.
Sfi:l

New York, April .'io, ls;4.
Business during the past week has

been unfavorably affected by the la-

bor the coal and coke
regions and by smaller
strikes in other industries. The ef-

fect of these outbreaks and unsat-
isfactory railroad earnings have had
a slightly effect ujhui

markets generallj, and
have tended to increase distrust in
the general trade outlook. Some
curtailment of cotton goods produc-
tion and the low prices obtained at
large forced sales of flannels have al-

so had a discouraging influence. C. en-er-

trade, however, in .spite of these
unfavorable features, is still slowly

through Clear-
ing House banks outside of New York
have about 1! per cent, less
than they were a year ago, but a
large this decrease is
attributable to Hie much lower aver-
age prices now current.

Merchandise exports continue
large for the season, the

from New York alone so
far during this month having in-

creased Id per cent., which, in view
of the low prices, indicates a rela-
tively large per cent, gain
quantities of goods exported. Im-

ports, however, have to
fall much behind totals the
corresponding period in 1 Si K i. Busi-

ness failures during the last week

have sliown a oeerease m
number first time in

many months, the total the Unit-
ed States and Canada, having been
2M. as against 2:is last year. Ac-

cording to P. Cm. Pun & Co., there is
a continued decrease the liabilities

failing firms, is encourag-
ing. The amount involved in failures
during the third week month
was only S2.7,.r2,4'i2, and the aggre-
gate three weeks April was

r,s, of which 2. SI 0,1 1)4 were
of manufacturing and .;,S41.o;C of
trading concerns.

Cotton receipts have been smaller,
but exports have also fallen off; spin-
ners have continued to be indifferent
buyers, and prices have receded

f a j))uml The amount
1ho crop lI)at luls CO!U(, into sij,lit has
alnU(v approximated 7,iOO.(too bales
alu ti.lv v,,t ,VIllajn four months of
the crop vear. Northern spinners"
takings the close of last week
showed a decrease
with those of the previous season of
27(1.000 bales. The cotton goods
trade has moderate vol-

ume, and there has been a partial
curtailment by
Eastern mills in consequence of back-
ward trade. Demand for wool has
been loss active.

There has boon a decline of 1 J to
i, coins per ou.snei m me pi ices oi
wheat, owing to continued liquida -

tion by holders and the
comparative indifference of foreign
buyers. There has been some
mand export, but it has
of a satisfactory character, nor sufli -

calities: but there is no anv
general of a deiiciencv of
moisture, excej.t from California." In
the spring wheat region 1!anflnfr
has been delaved bv unfavorable
we ither

Corn prices have receded I to i of
:i cent nor bushel, mainlv from svin- -

1'athy with the weakness in wheat.
The interior movement has slightly
increa'd. but is not large. Values
of are a shade lower than
thev were a week ago. Weekly ex-

ports of hog products are twice as
large as at the same time last vear.

Larirest hi Existence.
IVintor-- . Ink.

The agenc' fif N. W
A ve it Son. of is un
(luestionaoiv the largest ana proba- -

ply the In st equip)el of any in the
l e..,.,... T l,..,. 1

patrons than anv other, and.
t:.kin.' one 1hin' with another.it is

questionable whether they are not
' ;.l,ui t il... ,.ri;. ,f r; r,,.
their patrons better service than can
be counted on from any other,

It should be, and doubtless is. a
irr...-i- t source of l.ride and satisfaction

Mr. Aver and Mr. McKinnev that

Hiioeimg. . u,, m.i.n '''-- ,ll cientlv large to encourage conlident
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ALL OVEIt THE STATE.

A Summary of Ciirrcnt Events for the
I'ast Seven Days.

Raleigh's new cotton mill is to !o
named "Melrose," and when complet-
ed will cost Sioo.noo.

The tow n of Lumbei bm has voted
a subscription of $20,000 to the capi-
tal stock of a new railroad.

The saw and planing mills of J. D.
Pitts, near Morgan ton, were burned
Saturday, entailing a loss of $7,000.
iCo insurance.

A gang of systematic freight train
robbers was captured near fJrcens-boro- ,

Sunday morning, by a R. !t D.
railroad detective.

Sol Spicer is under arrest at Tar-bor-

charged with having misoncd
Thad. Barlow, of Doehead, Edge
combe county, Saturday night.

Mecklenburg county, which is bad-

ly in need of a new court house, is
now talking of erecting a .."0.00rt
structure, work to begin next Au-

gust.
Frank Pcthel. a section master,

was killed by a R. & I), train near
China Grove, Thursday, while at his
post trying to get his dump-ca- r off
the track.

The Statesville shoe factory began
operation, Friday, and made 2ii

pairs of shoes. The first pair made
was sold at auction in front of the
court house.

John Pankey, aged l.", while out
seining with a party of friends near
Rockingham. Monday, got into deep
water and was drowned before he
could be rescued.

The grand jury of Buncombe Supe-
rior Court, on Saturday, found a true
bill against x Collector D. L.
Reynolds, for enilezzling lS,ooo be
longing to the State and county.

At Wadeslx.ro, Wednesday, T. B.
S. liars was shot and killed by J.
Frank Smith, his brother-in-law- .

Domestic trouble of a very grave na-

ture is said to be the origin of the
hi imicide.

Archie Simpkir.s, a young lx.y, of
(larner. Wake county, while hauling
cotton seed, Tuesday, was thrown
from the wagon by the mule running
away, sustaining injuries from which
he died Stwm after.

Dan Litaker, a locomotive engin-
eer on the R. Jk D. railroad, went
suddenly insane Friday night and
wandered off. When booked for the
next morning to take out his train lie
could not be found.

According to the Reidsvillo Re-

view, Greensboro has developed an-

other scandal of a sensational nature
and a couple of prominent society
people will probably be tried and

from their respective churches.

Last Sunday night at Stoncville,
Ii(K.kinirMam COUntv, a voung man
(llvsStH up in vomans clot lies and
W(nt to(.llun.h T,je unusuul sirlit
m.at(Hl ...at consternation, and the

LflViulinr iarty has Uon indk-tt-i- l ftir

disturlmg public worship,
. . .. ...t

on an excursion train between
Wilkesboro and Winston, Thursday
night, in which three Winston young
men received painful if not serious
injuries. Two young men of Surry
county, are charged with the crime.

Dr. H. L. Sullivan, of Gcrmanton,
Stokes countv, has been convicted

i -- a i . ranu l" JJ11 "
on 1,10 diare of adultery. His wife

di.nl very suddenly about six months
J," aml thm was talk at tlu tl,,M'

that he had caused her death with
lv,Ison- -

Silas icliolson, of Jackson county
while on trial for his life at Webster,
Tuesday, dropped dead in the court
room, caused by heart disease. Sev-

eral months ago Nicholson and his
two sons got into a drunken row in

which one of the sons was killed. The
old man and one son were held for
the killing.

Two ago a Johnston county
negro was put in the Smithlield jail,
charged with extreme cruelty to his
child, whom he had beaten. The

cnmi uieu, a oay or iwoago, anu un- -

n.'gro at once sent word to a lawyer
!.. T,...f..,l 1,1 .... r..lo:iseii :islhe

' matter was ended, the child having
died. The brute actually thought he
had a right to beat his child to death,

m
Swindled ly Sharpers.

State-vill- e Lamlmark.

A few days ago a stranger of good

aual 1 I'ul "1 ' " " "v -

John Lingle' this vicinity. II,
. . .i 1 1.1 1 4..

. t in. do for food

ni dit Next mornin he said he

would come to Statesville and ar- -

range for other supplies but would
,vturn to In,vt ,lis I,art-- ,M?

would pay for his nights lodging,
t.tc. He loft. Mr. Lingle saw him
n more The surveyors have not
yet arrivtd.

fTn tlu !ime imiicr we find that a
- 1 1 " s

Inun 3" the name of Jas. C. Steele, a
' painter bv trade, passed himself off

as a reVi.nue detective and under
threats obtained from several color-

ed residents near Troutman's, all the
money they iosse.ssed. He gave
Charlotte as his home. Ei.

they have been able, while remaining, represenieu inai oeiong.-- u

in Philadelphia, to build up a larger V' of nit States rveyors
.. Who were comim' on and made ar- -

dear,"

indeed,

i

weeks

lie At!. ii.l,-- (Vnrl.
Franklin i'n'ss.

Last court, a backwoodsman in
Cherok.v county was summoned e

the grand jury as a witness, and
he gives this revelation after going
home: "The sheriff took me into the
court house and placed me Itcsidotho
door of a room that had men shot up
in it and told me to stay there till
they called me." He waited awhile,
and he said that crowds of men
would pass by and go up into the
loft. He finally wanted to see what
they were doing up there, so he went
up in the loft. He said th-- all had
their hats off and were sitting on
seats just like meeting folks. "There
was a few men inside of pailings and
a dozen close by on benches, and an
old gray haired fellow sitting in the
middle up in a 1m. x; that these men
inside of the pailings would shake
their lists at each other and quarrel
and shake their heads at the old gray
headed man in the Ih.x: and then
some follow would run to the window
and call somebody and thev would
all hush till he came in and then they
would quarrel with him. If that is
court I ain't in it."

V I niiiiic Mi.lnitrlit .Marri;iir
- Lamliiiark Corn ii:.U-niv- .

W. H. Evans, Esq., of this town-
ship, tells me that there was rather
an odd marriage at his house on Sat-

urday night or rather Sabbath
morning at 1 o'clock. He w as arous-
ed out of bed by some one hollowing
at his gate. Ho got up, went to the
door and there stood two that want-

ed to lo mad. one forthwith. "Squire
told them if thev had the projior pa-

pers he would do the job as soon as
he could put on his shoes, as he was
barefooted. The groom told him
there was no time for putting on
shoes: that if there was a looking-glas- s

handy he wanted to look in it
just a moment, for his mule had tried
to run off with him and scratched his
face. The 'squire said it was right
badly disfigured, but that did not
change the couple's minds, for they
joined hands and told the 'squire
to proceed barefooted, which he
did, and they went on their way
rejoicing. The contracting parties
were Mr. C. d. Daniel, of Rocking-
ham county, and Miss Etta Hartsell.
of this twnhip.

Ibov tin- - Head Came ( Life.

The Wadesboro Messenger-Intelligence- r

states that on the 24th of Oc-

tober last James Horne. of Ihe vi-

cinity of Wadosln.ro. took out a jxdi-c- y

for .(..( Mill in the Provident Savings
Life Assurance Society of New York,
and that on the 21st of January last
he and his brother-in-law"- , Jas. Wat-kin- s,

left in a buggy for Chora w, S.
C. Watkins returned alone ami re-

presented that Horne had fallen from
the railroad bridge at Chora w and
been drowned in the river. NoImkIv

believed this. Mrs. Horne applied
for the insurance money. A special
agent came down to investigate the
matter. The up-sh- was that Mrs.
Horne and Home's brother, J. T.,
both confessed that they believed
Horne to be still alive, and the '"wid-

ow" surrendered the lwdicy. They
made very much of a mess of the
matter.

Took liver) tliinir in Kca.-li- .

NVM..H Nis.
Mrs. Sallie Edmunds, an aged lady

living near Scotland Neck, was rob-

bed last Friday night of a horse and
cart, meat and sugar and a lot of
things which had already been cook-- ,

ed. Mrs. Edmunds lived in the coun-

try and two daughters lived with
her. The thief or thieves entered
the kitchen and after securing every-

thing' thev wanted in there, brok'
the old lady's smoke house open, stole
all her meat and then took her horse
and cart to carry away the stolen
g(ds. Search has been instituted
and it is to be hoped that the heart less
wretches may be captured.

Wind i Uid for Him.
U iK.ir T.'i'ic.

A little learning is a dangerous
thing for some pef.ple. Roln-r- t Beach
signed the name of James Saunders
to an order, whicli he disjM.sed of to
R. M. Tuttle, at Hartland. foraj.air
of sh.M's: another on Joseph Powell
to S. W. Hamilton; another on Wil-

liam Heffner, for which he obtain. d

J.."0 at Cloyd & Johnson's, and it is

r.'iMirted that another was disposed
of at Granite and still another at
Hickory. He is resting in jail at an
expense to the g citizens.

Baking
Kowder

JlMoiiiwy
Pure
A cream of tartar baking

powder. Highest of all in
leavening strength. Latest
U. S. Government Food Re-

port.
Royal Baking Powder Co.,

10; Wall St., N. Y.


